Please join the fun and come celebrate those fabulous, four legged, fur balls we like to call ‘Man’s Best Friend’!! A perfect venue to showcase your
pet-related business or organization. And, you will be supporting Klehm, at the same time, too.
The usual line up of activities will continue, including the adoptable dog parade, Best Doggie Costume Contest, Pet Friendly Vendors and Pet
Advocacy Groups. But wait, there’s more! This year, we are offering a free Klehm membership with all dog adoptions initiated that day, along
with live music, food, canine demonstrations, kids crafts and a best amazing dog trick contest. We hope you can be part of the excitement! In
exchange for a 12 x 12 booth space, all that we ask is that you promote the festival to your customers and donate a dog-related item to be used
as a prize at the event. You are encouraged to showcase adoptable dogs, sell pet-related items, pass out information or promote pet services.
If you would like to participate, and we hope you do, please fill out this form and return to Klehm Arboretum. Once we receive your registration
we will contact you with more information. The event will be held from 10am til 3pm, outdoors at Klehm Arboretum. You may want to consider a
pop-up tent if rain is forecast. We are only able to provide standard electrical service and up to 3 chairs per booth. Folding tables are available for
a small fee.
Exhibitor Fee: Donation of a dog-related products, food, supplies, services etc. to be used as prizes. Please drop off at the Klehm table when you
arrive at the Festival.

Pet-Related
Vendors

Adoptable Dogs

Super Cute Dogs
Everywhere!

Doggie Costume
Contest

Organization:______________________________________________________________________
Contact:_____________________________________________ Phone: _________________________

Address: _____________________________________ City: __________________ State: ___ Zip: ________
E-mail: ____________________________________________________ (required for confirmation & event updates)
Brief summary of your booth (what you’ll be selling, services you’ll be providing or information you’ll be handing out):
_________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________
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